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MICROSTRUCTURAL CHANGES IN A HIGH-MANGANESE AUSTENITIC Fe-Mn-Al-C STEEL

ZMIANY MIKROSTRUKTURALNE W WYSOKOMANGANOWEJ STALI AUSTENITYCZNEJ Fe-Mn-Al-C

Microstructural changes in the age-hardenable Fe-28wt.%Mn-9wt.%Al-1wt.%C steel during ageing at 550°C for various times have been investigated by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The steel was produced in an induction furnace and the ingot, after homogenization at 1150°C for 3 hours under a protective argon atmosphere, was hot-rolled and subsequently cold-rolled up to 23% reduction. The sheet was then aged at 550°C for various times in an argon atmosphere and cooled in air. XRD analysis and TEM observations revealed a modulated structure and superlattice reflections produced by spinodal decomposition, which occurred during ageing at 550°C. The existence of satellites suggests that either (Fe,Mn)₃AlC carbides were formed within the austenite matrix by spinodal decomposition during cooling or chemical fluctuations occurred between the (Fe,Mn)₃AlC carbides and the austenite matrix.
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W pracy analizowano zmiany mikrostruktury w stali Fe-28%wt.Mn-9%wt.Al-1%wt.C zachodzące podczas starzenia w temperaturze 550°C w różnych czasach.

Stal Fe-28Mn-9Al-1C wytopiono w próżniowym piecu indukcyjnym. Po odlaniu wlewek homogenizowano w temperaturze 1150°C przez 3 godziny w atmosferze argonu. Wlewek walczono na gorąco a następnie na zimno do 23 % odkładania. Próbki po odkładaniu starzono w temperaturze 550°C dla różnych czasów w atmosferze argonu i chłodzono na powietrzu.

Obserwacje elektronomikroskopowe starzonej stali Fe-28Mn-9Al-1C ujawniły modulowaną strukturę i refleksy od nadstruktury, co było efektem rozpadu spinodalnego, który miał miejsce podczas procesu starzenia. Występowanie satelitów na zapisach dyfrakcyjnych sugeruje, że węglitki (Fe,Mn)₃AlC, powstały w osnowie austenitycznej na skutek rozpadu spinodalnego zachodzącego podczas chłodzenia czy fluktuacji chemicznych występujących pomiędzy węglitkami (Fe, Mn)₃AlC, i osnową austenityczną.

1. Introduction

High-manganese austenitic steels, of the general composition Fe-Mn-Al-Si-C, contain (in weight %), 12-35% manganese, 0-12% aluminium, 0-3% silicon and 0.05-1.3% carbon. Depending on the chemical composition, these high manganese steels are divided into [1-7]: Hadfield steels, containing from 0.5 to 1.3%C, from 18 to 35%Mn, 8 to 12%Al and 3 to 6%Mn, 0-12% Si-Al-C, TWIP (twinning induced plasticity) steels containing from 0.02 to 0.65%C, from 15 to 22%Mn and Al; and TRIPLEX steels containing from 0.5 to 3.0%C, from 18 to 35%Mn, 8 to 12%Al and 3 to 6%Si. The microstructure of a TRIPLEX steel is composed of the austenitic γ-Fe(Mn, Al, C) solid solution matrix possessing a fine dispersion of nano-size κ-carbides (Fe,Mn)₃AlC₁₋ₓ, and α-Fe(Al, Mn) ferrite of varying volume fractions. These materials constitute a group of alloys of high strength and plasticity, and are also characterized by a smaller density in comparison with currently utilized steels. These alloys possess specific energy absorption values about 0.4 J/mm². Due to the above-mentioned characteristics, these steels constitute subsequent generations of materials, principally for the automotive and defense industries. Materials possessing such characteristics fulfill their functions well in the course of a possible collision of a vehicle, which ensures a higher level of safety. The microstructures and the mechanical properties of the austenitic Fe-Mn-Al-C alloys have been extensively studied [8-25]. In these studies, when a Fe-(28-35) wt.% Mn-(7-12) wt.% Al-(0.7-1.3) wt.% C alloy was solution treated, the microstructure was single – phase austenite. After ageing at temperatures from 500 to 750°C for moderate times, a fine modulated structure, of spinodal decomposition, results. This structure contains fine (Fe,Mn)₃AlC carbides starting to precipitate coherently within the austenite matrix [12]. This κ carbideic phase has the ordered fcc structure (L'₁₂). Due to the precipitation of (Fe,Mn)₃AlC carbides within the austenite matrix, the strength of the alloy was remarkably increased without a significant loss in ductility. However, with increasing ageing time, the (Fe,Mn)₃AlC carbides were found to precipitate, not only coherently within the austenite matrix (κ’), but
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also heterogeneously on the γ/γ grain boundaries in the form of coarse particles (κ). There has been some disagreement in designation of the coherent metastable phase. In order to avoid confusion, a unified designation seems necessary. Han et al. [29] proposed κ' for the coherent metastable phase which forms prior to precipitation of the κ carbide. With increasing ageing time, within this temperature range, the coarse κ carbides grew into adjacent austenite grains through a γ → γ₀ (carbon-depleted austenite)+κ carbide reaction+DO₃, a γ → α (ferrite)+κ carbide reaction, a γ → κ carbide+β-Mn reaction, a γ → α + κ carbide+β-Mn reaction, or a γ → α + β-Mn reaction, depending on the chemical composition and ageing temperature [11, 17, 21, 22].

The present work concerns the precipitation process of the (Fe,Mn)₃AlC carbides in the high-manganese austenitic Fe-28Mn-9Al-1C steel after ageing at 550°C for various times.

2. Material and methods

A Fe-28Mn-9Al-1C ingot was prepared by vacuum induction melting and, after homogenization at 1150°C for 3 hours under a protective argon atmosphere, it was hot-rolled and next cold-rolled. Ageing was performed at 550°C for various times in an argon atmosphere. X-ray investigations, including phase analysis from the central layers of the sheets, were conducted on a Siemens D500 diffractometer, using Cu Kα radiation (λCuKα = 1.54Å).

Transmission electron microscope (TEM) and scanning electron microscope (SEM) were used to observe microstructure and determine the phases in this steel. TEM samples were prepared by mechanical grinding the specimens to a thickness of 30µm and electropolishing with a double electropolisher (Tenupol-5, Struers®) at 10°C using a solution containing CH₃COOH (90 vol. %) and HClO₄ (10 vol. %). Electron microscope investigations were performed on longitudinal sections. For optical metallographic observations, specimens were mechanically, then electrolytically, polished and etched with a 5-10% Nital solution.

3. Results and discussion

The results of the X-ray diffraction analysis of the samples are presented in Figures 1 and 2. The X-ray phase analysis which has been conducted and the analysis of profiles of the diffraction lines make it possible to assess changes in the phase composition depending on the time of ageing. On the diffractogram (Fig.1) of the sample after 23% deformation, there appear peaks originating from the austenite phase. The strongest peak is that of austenite (220)γ, and those of austenite (111)γ, (200)γ and (311)γ are also a strong. After ageing, changes in the intensities of particular peaks were observed. The strongest peak became (111)γ, increasing with ageing time. This increase and the appearance of a peak originating from κ’ – phase (550°C/96h, 550°C/192h) are illustrated in Fig. 1.

More detailed analyses were carried out for the (200) peaks due to changes noticed in the samples during ageing. Figure 2 shows the X-ray diffraction profiles of the steel after cold-rolling and ageing at 550°C. The profile of the sample after 23% deformation reveals only a sharp (200)γ reflection, however specimens aged at 550°C for 96 and 192 hours showed a sideband reflection peak. The peak appearing on the low-angle side was the (200)κ’ reflection of the C-rich κ’ particles. The intensity of the (200)κ’ peak increased with ageing time and the (200)γ and (200)κ’ peaks shifted to smaller
Experimental data obtained from the X-ray diffraction profiles of Fe-28Mn-9Al-1C steel after 23% of rolling deformation and ageing at 550°C for various times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misfit δ_{γ′-γ}</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.0219</td>
<td>0.0170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elastic misfit a_0 =0.3652 [nm]</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.0318</td>
<td>0.0218</td>
<td>0.0196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bragg angles. With increasing time, the sideband moved close to the main (200)γ peak.

The X-ray diffraction profiles data are shown in Table 1. The wavelength of the modulated structure was determined from the spacing between the sideband and the main (200) Bragg peak using the Daniel-Lipson equation [26]:

$$\lambda = \frac{h a_0 \tan \theta}{\Delta \theta (h^2 + k^2 + l^2)}$$  (1)

where $\lambda$ = the average modulation wavelength,

$a_0$ = the lattice parameter of a homogeneous alloy,

$\theta$ = the Bragg angle for γ peak,

$\Delta \theta$ = the angular spacing between the sideband and the main (200) Bragg peak,

h, k, l = the Miller indices of the Bragg peak (h=2, k=0, l=0).

The wavelength $\lambda$ of the modulated structure was calculated using equation (1). The misfit $\delta_{γ′-γ}$ was calculated using equation (2):

$$\delta_{γ′-γ} = 2 \frac{|a_γ - a_{γ′}|}{a_γ + a_{γ′}}$$  (2)

From Table 1, it is clear that increasing the time of ageing made the wavelength increase.

The change of elastic misfit between $γ_0$ and $γ′$ – phases $(a_{γ′} - a_{γ})/a_{γ0}$, with ageing time is also given in Table 1. Together with increase in time of ageing, elastic misfit decreases, which is caused by the comparatively small contents of carbon.

The microstructures of the Fe-28Mn-9Al-1C steel after ageing at 550°C for various times are presented in Figures 4-6. After 23% deformation, austenite grains with twins are visible on Fig. 3.

After ageing at 550°C for 2 hours, the effects of deformation are still visible in the austenite grains. High density of dislocations and numerous bands were observed (Fig. 4a). The microstructure was very inhomogeneous and, only in small areas, were the initial stage of spinodal decomposition and the formation of a modulated structure observed (Fig. 4b).

The microstructure of the steel after ageing at 550°C for 96 hours is presented in Figure 5. It changed from a modulated (Fig. 5b) into a discrete two-phase microstructure: $γ′$ + solute depleted $γ_0$. Metastable coherent phase $γ′$ may form by in situ transformation of the solute-enriched regions (Fig. 5b).

After this process, a raft-like arrangement of $γ′$ precipitates in $<100>γ$ directions was observed (Fig. 5c). Escalation of these decomposition leads to a very small dispersive (nanometric) precipitation of the $γ′$. The relation between $γ$ and $γ′$ phases is the cube on cube i.e. [100]γ || [100]γ′. Stable $κ$-carbides precipitate heterogeneously on grain or twin boundaries (Fig. 5d). Extending the ageing time to 192 hours leads to increasing precipitation of the $γ′$ carbide (Fig. 6). Moreover, a discontinuous precipitation of $κ$ carbides on grain boundaries is accompanied, as a result of the $γ → γ′ + γ_0 + DO_3$ transformation [17]. Increase in the precipitation of $κ$ carbides on grain boundaries is accompanied, as a result of the $γ → γ′ + γ_0$ transformation, in the formation of the orderly DO_3 phase, in accord with literature data [13, 17, 27, 28]. This phenomenon is confirmed by SEM observations of substantial precipitation of the $κ$ carbide in the homogeneous phase.
4. Conclusions

Phase analysis and microstructural observations showed that in the temperature 550°C for different times, spinodal decomposition and precipitation of the κ′ phase occurs in Fe-28Mn-9Al-1C alloy. After cold rolling, it has a one phase structure of austenite with twins in some grains. After ageing at 550°C for 2 hours, the initial stage of spinodal decomposition was observed. The existence of satellites suggests that either the (FeMnAl)₃C carbides were formed within the austenite matrix by spinodal decomposition during cooling or chemical fluctuations occurred between the (FeMnAl)₃C carbides and the austenite matrix. Extending the ageing time increased the average modulation wavelength and led to the precipitation of κ′ (FeMnAl)₃C carbides and the ordered DO₃ phase.
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